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JIEGER NEWI 00IAELR
1911 WILL RE A CREAT TRAVEL YEAR

Uriderwear is an important item in one's travelling

outfit.

The only safe and comnfortable underwear on shiip-

board, on train or at sea resorts is purs Wool.

JA\EGER Pure Wool Underwear has world wide

reputation. It i>s made frora the fineet flaooeSt
Wool fashioned to fit and made to please.

in ail weights and sizes for men and women.

OUARANTEED ACAIN8T SHUINICAOU.

316 St. Cathori
231 YV

Steele Block.

CLARK'S
ChateouDrd
Con centrated
SOUPs

could not be better macde if
they were madle by the Most
expensive chef in the most
fashiol able hotel.

WM. CLARK - MONTREAL
Manufacturer of Higrh Grade

Food Specialties.

.fN

t, Montroal

Ir

This snapshot of His
Majesty King George

was madle on a
WANTED

FROM IA SPEED KODAK NEGATIVE

Fo te Get Action
enadian

Speed pictures-pictures of the ninety mile auto, the running

horse, birds on the wing, the limited express, snap-shots on cloudy
b days and even indoors-ali these are in the every day work of the

new Speed Kodak-the camera that meets the most exacting

VUhIRconditions, vet retains the Kodak convenience.

No,, lÀ
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"IWORLD WIDE"
-OANADA'8 WELL-KNOWN LOLEOTIO-

A Wookly reprint of Artiolos and Cartoonse fVOm 
1

I(R)~

the Isadlng ,Journale and flevlows rffleot-
Ing the ourront thought of both

homlsphores.

Invaluablo to the buey man or womaai who wisims th kop

abreaat of the. tines, with the. leaat possible exponditureoef

tinte or moflêi.

"Almost every article in almost every issue you feel yolx would
like to put away anong your treastires." Editor. 'Telegapli,'
Welland, Ont.

'The publishers will, upon application,

gladly send it for three consecutive weeks,

FREE 0F CHARGE, that you may fairly

judge, of its scope. You must know 'World

Wide' to appreciate it, and those who

know 'World Wide ' best consider it the

one indispensable publication they take.

Bef ore. the ire or Af ter.,?
SABI-LES FURIE HI HEN are you goîng to find out whether the lire insurance you have

1V paid for is really good or not-before or after the fire which makes it
Reguar ate, -- 5cens ~tooiatdue and payable ? You cannot change it after the fire. It will beReguar ate, - 5 ent a cpy oo atethen, but before the fir;e you can readily, at no extra cost, select an

$1.50 a year insurance company whose record and strength guarantee the liberal fulfili-
ment of its obligations.

Upon foundations of commercial honor the Haortford fire Insurance
On tria/ to fl6w subscribers, 8 montha Company has buît up the'largest fire insurance business in the United

for 25 cents or,.1 gear, $1.,00 States. It bas'paid more than $140,000,000 to its policy-holders. Its

With the Canadian Pictorial only S2.00 popularity is the reward of menit, and the resuit of over a century of honor-
able dealiniys with its natrnn.



Out of Mourning Quen Mary driving in London witIi Irincss Mary and Prince John. This was Her Majesty's first public
appearance after the peripcl of ourt mourning hadl expired. C 1,a 1 a Newa
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One Dollar 'pz St. Peter Street

VOL. C), No. 7 a Year J UNE, 1911 Montreai PRICE 10 CENTS

0' one wlbo bas bêtai tons tn city f'ent, -7%n gentle tale of love afté latngutsbnient?
15L ',Very SWeet bO look imb tbe f'air Yîtburîiîg bonté at tvening, witb an tar c

2ýn Oftft faCe Of' béaVe,-to bréatbe a prafer ittbt~ng tbe notes of Jlbttomt,-an tee
-suli ta tle $mite of tle Ntue fimameanti. Watblng tbe saitrc2 ctoublets brit1,t crter.

Wbo i.s mort Ibaffr e, wtft Wtearts content, -H<e moui-ns ttbat b¶ay $0 $on00 Ibe y

7 ati~ e t e 
-£k 

b so e~ l~ aîtli 'en lik e be passage of an ange t's tear

,O f wavZ gra s, aitê rea 's a bebonair 
iObat 'ai t roug Ib Ibe dear bber sten t y.

J7(ffiîif, of a y7Xoîtb
HE ImperIal Conference, whicli bas now practi-

cally assumed the functions of a grand
council of the British Empire, opened the
third serieo of its quadrennial deliberations,T under the chairmansip of Mr. Asquith, on
May 23rd, at the Foreign Office. Besides the
members of the Imperiai Cabinet, fi! teen
premiers, including Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and

ministers fromn the Overseas Dominions of the Empire settled
down to discuss sucli knotty probleins as the co-ordination of'
the naval and land for-ces for Imperial defence; the Declaration
of London; an Imperial Court of Appeal; an "Ail Red" transpor-
tation line to encircie the globe, and a future constitution o! the
British Empire. The hope is expressed that out of the dis-
cussion of the last topic may corne somes definite proposai for
the federation o! the Empire.

The Canadian Parliamient bas taken a recess until after the
Coronation. July 18th is mentioned as the date for re-assemb-
ling, Before adjourning the House p)assed a suppiy bill for,
thirty-four and a bai! millions.

their shoulders. The Queen, the Empress and the Princesses
appeared ln brigbt costumnes, witb large picture bats. The Prince
o! Wales wore tbe uniform o! a naval cadet, and tbe younger
princes were in white naval suit.

Tbe firat state bail o! the reign o! King George, the date for
wbicb was seiected lu bonor o! the visit o! the German Emperor
and Empress, was heid at B3uckingbam Palace last montb. It was
an unusually brilliant function. The King and the Emperor,
respectIvely In German and Britishi uniforme, precýeded tbe state
officiais, attired ini gorgeous robes and carrying tbeir Wands o!
office, tbrougb the wboie length o! tbe state apartments.to tbe
ball room, wbere bad gatbered tbousands o! guests, Incliuding tbe
entire diplimatic corps. Queen MNary and tbe Empreseý Augusta
ýVictoria and all the ladies wore lavisb displays o! jeweliery. The
Emperor William taking as bis partner' Queen 'Mary,, King
George the German Empress, and the Dulce o! C(onnaugbht Pria-
cess Victoria Louise o»enied the bal with the "royal quadrille."
Midnigbt saw a repetition of the gorgeous procession, thie time
f rom the bail room to the supper roomi.

Mr. Lloyd George, Chancellor o! tbe Excbequer, presented the
budget in tbe House o! Commons, on May l6th. About the'oniy
novelty it contained was a proposaI to pay members o! tbe House
of Commons a salary o! $2,000 a year. The Chancellor declined
to give members travelling ailowances or pensions and excluded
from the salary benefit ail tuinisters already drawlng salaries.
The Cbancellor's reallzed surplus, inciuding payments delayed in
1909-10 by the action o! the House o! Lords ln throwing out the
budget o! that year, totalled $28,035,000, o! which it is proposedl
to donate $7,500,000 to tbe support o! sanitoria for con-
sumptives. Hi. estimated expenditure for the current year is
$906,170,000, which is $38,750,000 more than last year. The
estimated revenue for the current year is $908,580,000. There
is no fresb taxation provided. During bis tbree, years tenure o!
office, the Chancellor declared, be biad paid off $130,000,000 o! the
national debt, while it lias been reduced $350,000,000 since the
Liberals had assumed power. The' Chancellor said lie bad
reaclied the conclusion that the prospects o! a continuance o!
good trade were excellent, as the trade barometer stood "set
fair." Of the estimated revenue o! $908,580,000 tbe big Items
are the eustoms and excise duties, wbich are depended on to
bring in $348,000,000, death duties o! $125,750,000, income tax and
supertax of $221,500,000, and the Post office revenue o! $128,-
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INEWS AND VIEWS- 0F THE MONTH 1
The Lord Mayor of Dublin at the bead of

a deputation from the corporation, presented'
at the bar of the Blouse of Commons on May
12, a petition urging the passage of a female
suffrage bill in the present session of Par-
liament.

The religious associations bill, now before
the Spanish Chamber of fleputies, makes them
ail amenable under the common law. They
mnust ail bc publicly registered and submit
thieir accounts periodically for inspection by
the State. Tbey will ho permitted to bold on-
]y prescribed c]asses of property and foreign-
ers muist be naturalized before they will bL4
allowed to formi associations. Certain orders
privileged unider the concordat are exempted.

Mr. Dickinson, United States Secretary of
War, bias resigned and President Taft luas ap-
pointed -Mr. Hlarry L. Stimson, recently Re-
publican candidate for governor of N-'ew York,
in his place.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, acompanied by Mr.
Brodeur, M.ýinister of Marine, and Sir Fredcricic
Bordeni, Mîinister of Militia, lef b Quebec on
May 13 by the Aia liner 'Virginian' for Eng-
]and, whiere hie is to take part in the Timperial
Conference and Kin, G~eorge"- coronation
ceremnonies.

Prince Lidj Jeassu, grandson of Emperor<
M\Ienelik, was proclaimed Emnperor o! Abys-
sinia on May 14 ait Addis-Abeba, the capital.
The coronation ceremonies will take place lat-
er. The new Emnperor is 15 years of age.

Th'le politicai unrest througbiout Southern
China is becoming general and a revolutionary
uprising at Canton at any moment is feared.
Decapitations o! rebels and suspects take place
daily in Canton.

Setting aiide the sentences o! imprisonmient
imposed by the Supreme Court of the District
of Columbia, for alieged diobedience o! a boy-
cott injuniction, the Supreme Court of the
United Sta.tes on May 15 held that Samto
Gompers, John Mitchell, and Frank Morrisn
president, vice-president, and secretary, res-
pectiveiy, of the American Federatiion of La-
bor, bail been erroneously sentenced to jail
on a charge of eontempt of the court which
granted the injurietion. The court unanimous-

Queen Alexandra, it is announced, will not
be presenit at the coronation ceremonies. 0w-
ing Vo her bealtb being seriously impaired, it
is feared shie could not stand the strain o! the
*celebration.

Another woman's enfranchisement bill was
introduced in the Hlouse of Commons on May
5 by Sir George Kemp, Liberal member for
the North-West Division of Manchester. The
measure confers tbe right to voteupon every
womian possessed of the bousehold qualifica-
tion, but it is provided tibiat married women
shall not be permnitted to vote in the same
constituency ns their husbands. It is calculat-
ed that such legisiation would enfranchise 1,-
000,000 women. Simultaneously witb, the in-
troduction o! the bill a petition opposing fe-
maie suffrage, bearing 53,000 signatures, of
wbicbl 31,000 are those o! women, was laid on
tbe table of the Bouse. The 'househoid quali-
fication' lias to do witb the required occupan-
cy as owner or tenant of a bouse or a part of
a bouse in which tibe Jandlord or superior ten-
ant does not reside. The bill passedl the sec-
ond reading stage by a vote o! 255 to 83, and
was referred to a committee of the wboie
Ilouse.

Mr. Lloyd George on Mivay 4 introduced in
the Boeuse of Commons bis long-promised plan
of State insurance against uneiploymenit,
sickness and invaiidity, -which was received
ivith an extraordlinary chorus of approbation
by ail partie> in Parliainent. Mr. Lloyd
George estimated that the expenditures in-
curred would be $35,000,000 in 1912-13; rising
to $100,000,000 in 1915-16. By the provisions
o! tbe measure every worker whose annual
earnings fali below the income tax level o!
£160, or approximately $800, will be compul-
sorily insured against iliness, su, as to assure
bim the receipt of flve shillings per week dur-
ing bis incapa.ty. Toward tbis the worker
would contribute abouit one-bal!, tibe saine be-
ing deducted front bs wages, while the ball-
ance would be paid jointly by his employers
and the State. The weekly assessment against
thbe insured would be eight cents in the case
of a man and six cents for a woman, represent-
ing, as the Chancellor pait it, 'two pints of aie
or one ounce o! tobacco' Everyone in the
cînes mentiioned between the ages of sixteen
and sixty-flve is included in the plan. Tuie emn-
ployers wouild pay six cents weekly for every
employee, and tbe Goverument contribute
four cents for eacb of the insured. The Chan-
ce~llor e*stimated that bis plan would affect

A fire, whîch bas destroyed more than bai!
o! Kirin, in Mancburia, was caused by incen-
diary Chunchuses, the bandits wbo «for years
bave barassed Manchuria. It is reported tbat
100,000 personsare bomeless. Tbree tbousand
bouses, including ail o! the consulates except
the Russian, were destiroyed. Other towns in
tbe vieinity of Kirin bave been burned.

Speed records were broken at the ]Rbeims
Xvb4tion meet, wben Lieut. Pequant 1kew 162
kilelnetres (100.7) miles iu an bour. The bit-
est Zeppelin airsbip, the 'Deutscbland,' was
c<napletely wrecked in starting a ffigit, at
Dusseldor!, Germany. ,Lieutenant George

E. Kelly, of the. United States army,
was killed in a fall with a Curtis-aero-
plane, at Fort Sam Houston. A remarkable
aviation exhibition was beld at Hendon, near
London, 'wben fourteen airinen performedl a
large nuxnber o! tests desiigned to show the
effectiveness of airsbips in warfare. These
-trials incliuded iscouting, despatch ce.rrying, and
bomb-tbrowing. Messages were taken Vo AI-
dersbot and replies brought back. A fleet o!
aeroplanes arined with i chine guns attack-
ed an army dirig-ible balloon. Ainong the spec-
tators, were, Mir. Asquith, Mr. Bl3afour, who
fiew for several minutes with Claude Gra-
bame-Wbite, Lord Haldane, Winston Churchill,
Mr. Lloyd George, and two hundred other
members of Parliament, tbe Army Council and
tbe Admniralty.

Sir Francois Langelier, Ch'ef Justice of the
Superior Court of the Quebec district, bias been
appointed and aworn in as the Lieutenant-
Governor o! Quebec.

The engagement o! Miss Dorothy Drew,
grandebiid and constant companion of the late
Mr. Gi4tstone, to Lieut. Parisb, aide-de-camp
to Viseount Gladstone, is reported. as a ro-
manee of bier visit Vo South Africa.

President Taft openied the third National
Peaee Congress in Baltimore last month in the
presence o! a crowd tbat packed the Lyrie
Theatre to the doors. On the plat!orm witb
the President were: Cardinal Gibbons; thbe sec-
retary o! war, Mr. Dickinson; Mr. Andrew
Carnegie, United States Senator Gore o! Ok-tlaboma, and many otber wehl-.known m*n.
Tbe speakers whco preceded Mr. Taft-Cardinal
Gibbons and Hamilton Hoit o! New York, Pre-
sident o! the Congress-expressed tbe opinion
that the proposai for an arbitration treaty be-
tween the, United Stabes and Great Britain
was the greatest forward stop toward uni-
versai pence that bias ever been taken in the
history of the world. Permanent rieace is the
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The King andI Queen and the Empire Their Majesties accompanied by the Prince of Wales and Princess Mary drove
in Sem[istate on May I9th to the Crystal Palace, where the King opened the

great Festival of Empire which is one of the features of Coronation year. -CpyKg/d, Coniral News
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The King's N ew Portrait
The Painting by M. Georges Scott

1~
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,bbey. The Coronation had been
-nt was made that the King's illness
,en Maxy will use the state carrnage
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New Features at the Coronation Exhibition
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Transformation of Piccadilly Circus
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WOMAN AND HER JNTERESTS-

1 The Queco'e Coronation Attendat
HE coronation of King of the poor of that clty. She hae establlshed

George is, of course, the a country holiday home for littie ones from
most significant part of the crowded courts and alleys. o hToia an Imea 1f oir Is the Duches: of Portland. She le one

evnbut the crwning ofthe flot numerous holders of the Order of
ofeent, ar is no a Lady of Grace of St. John of Jeruealem."

less interestlng to her None of Her Majesty'e decisions in regard
loyal subjects. A coro- to the Coronation exclted more interest than
nation le a solelun re- that of having young girls insteati of pages

ligicuse vent, but nt is inevitabie that the for her train-bearers. Queen Alexandra was

pîcturesque elde siionic be strongly empha- attended by pages. Queen Victoria chose

sîzeti by reason of its spientior, magnitude, young ladies, anti Uer Majesty seeme to have

andtilmpressiveness. The Queen's procession, been much interested la their appearance.

wlth Fer Maiesty as the centrai figure sur- In her dlary she writes: "I firet went Into

roundeti by her ladies, atits a speclal charm a roblng-room qulte close to the entrance (of

anti glace to the regal dilguity of the pro- the Âbbey), where 1 founti my 'elght train-

ceedings. bearers, all dreesed alike and beautifully ln

First ainong the Queen's attenxdants le the white satin and sîlver tissue, with wreaths

MUistress of the Robes, the Duchese of Ijevon- of sIlver corn-eare in front, and a emaîl one

shire, who is always usarest ta the QueeIi on 0f plnk roses round the plaît behind, anti

ail State occasions. At the Coronation eue plnk roses la the trlmming of the dresses."
le an Important offici anie e orfetl Queen Mary bas chosen white satin for the

carrieti by a page. T~he Duchess of Devon- gowns of her traîn-bearers.
shire is the eldeost~ daugbter of the Marquis The six train-bearers are aIl daughters of

of L~ansdiowneand she Spent Soule years of Earls, and four of them are Irish. Their

ber girihooti InCnd when hel' father wae ages range from elghteen or nineteen to
GovenorGeneal.twenty-four. Lady Mary Dawson le a

Pour mDcese will attendi QueeJl Mary,
to carry the trdt ona anopy. Wheu the

The Duchess o>f Hamilton Wowl
the. Queens Canopy holders at the Coronation.

Duke o! Sutherlandi, ber huebanti, has vislteti
~Western Canada, anti le Interesteti la its
possîbîlities for immigrants from hie do-
malins.
The Duchese o! Hamilton le the wlfe o!

th~e premier pper of Scotland, who le also
head of~ the. historie, bouse of Douglas.

The Duobees o! Montrose was one o! the
beautlful Misses Graham of Netberby. The
Duke's Scottish estate le Buchanan Castie,
Drymeu, Glasgow, anti the Duchese takes-great InterestI oeetfothbnei

LayEien ule homil e n Lady Eileen Knox Who wiII b ue
of Quen Mry'sof Queen Mary's

Homae an Antem re cmpleed, er aughter o! the. Eari and Countese o!

Majesy reovesfromher etartreyat anti le taîl and dark-eyeti. Sue spent

cartth lafo e oscaineSe some time ln Ottawa iast winter, a guest o!
U~~~~er Exceiiency the Countes Ge t oe

bearrs oldoverhera cnopyof lot ofment House. Lady Dorotby Browne le one

of the tiaughters o! the Earl and Countose o!
1_-_lifnf lce h ue' igo Kenmare, and i s of! the fair, sieier type o!
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A Wind and Sand
From the Vast Desert Region of North Africa
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The Toilet and the ,Baby

life ýA danger that threatenas tise bair in a
lair summer spentbeside the water la tbat of
:9nm getting thfe bair wet wbile iu batbsxsg.

go Th~e daily wettirng and drying, it cen
ire- easi<ly be understood, je detrimental. Salt
all water bas the effect if miaking. the hair

ne ; look curiously rusty. The sea bather
be wbo gets ber bair wet sbould rinse it

Sun ot in fresb water as soon as possible,
l a>. certainly before letting it dry. Pretty
sble little capis in oiled silla can be worn
dih wbile in tise water te prevenit thse bair
ed f romn getting wet.
bat
n-

ak The Baby's Bath
te it la a simple enougis matter te give

the baby bis baths, but man>', perbapa most,
ung young mothers approacis it i4 soape
uds littie anxf et>'. This la one of thse tbiogs
sud in %wblcb practice makes for perfection,
)ne but it can be accompiisbed auçcessfsslly
Ca n from thse first~ if a few important points
dry are rerniesbered snd tbe metiser goe
LOf about it confidently and witbout sservoua-

a neas. If 4.t la properiy given, tise batb
ýets beeomes net ont>' a benefit, but also a

le. pleasure to~ tbe cisild. .

bisé bealtbj

Ladies
Cut
Down
Your
Dress
Bis.

THIS IS THE WAY-Take your aid
Dresses and Dye themn yourseif right at
Home. Then ivith up-to-date patterns
make them înto new'dresses that wîl.
be the envyy of your lady friends. But
to avoid ai chance of mistakes use the
Dye that colors cloth of Send for
AN-Y- KIND wjth the Sample Cr
SAME, Dye, which is d, to0

Trhe
jôhnson-

eohardson

IONE-ALKIDS--aes Montrea,
Cau.

wom e AU4
chlldren.
TH1E CUAVENETTE

COMPANY, IJntud1
39 We flt 20g

'a .1

A good toach
d a merry soul are,
separable-lacking
bichp try Abbey's
IL
ic and 60c botfle.

SoId everywhere.

une, 1911'

Tbe lbyeisentirel>' undressed at once,
but wble te bead la belng wasbed tbe
body and limiasý sbould be protected isy
a fold of tise motber's apron. Witb an
infant, Inan>' nurses use oni>' thse band te
wasb tbe biead, as tise>' eau de it more
genti>' se if tise band la smnoëtb and soft
tisan wltb a clotb, and tbe pressure on a
yvoung baisy's isead muist bes of tbe
ligbtest. 1'or a wsb rgg a piece of the
seltest whsite fiannel Can be used. A
little soap, la rubbed on tisis, thse bead
and face are wasbed witb it, the soap
mualt be ail rinsed off in Use warm water,
and tbe bead dried. Baby's towels slsould
be of a fine soft variety. Next tbe limbe
and body are ruibbed over Nwstb thse aOapy
flannel, and baby la tisen lifted into thse
batb. Tbis la accomplished witb tise 1f t
band placed under tbc rhuld's tisigis se
thbat bis bead and back are supperted by
tise left arm, leaving thse rigbt banid free
te wash and rinse thbe skin. Tise wbole
precess of wasising and drying should be
accomplUsbed. speedil>'. Great cars sisould
be taken to dry Use skin in thse creases
snade by thse pIumnp folds with 'wbici most
babies are bleýsed. As a furtiser pre-
caution againat cisafing, thse akin is duted
ail ever with a biand talcum powvder,
wbici sh~ould always be bougbt from re-
lile sources to make sure tbat it la
ustadulterated. llubbing tbe baby al
over gentiy witis the band la a iseneficiaj
finish te tise pyoeesa, and wlll generally ise
enjeyed by te little oe. Tbe dresaling
abeuild net occepy much is rn.

rizru

Notes on the Fashions
Embreldered flounicings are utillaed te a

neticeable extent in tbie construction of
lingerie dresses. Sçometimie tbe lower
part o! tise skirt and Use uipper portion
nf Use blouse alnd tbe aleeve caps are of
the flounelssg.

A p)rtty finisb for a voile or marquis-
ette dress la a dee p hsemn of fowered silla,
wbicb appears again in banda or pipings
on tbe bodice.

Bolero jackets are semetinses finlised
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ALAAM - bis Christian
namne was loat in 01-
senurity wasq thse ty pe

~ ni mans on %whom othersB laid tIsair burdens. Hae
lnvla ,iably took them, up1
cheerýfully, axsd "did bis
best." ' it was weIl bis

shouders wee bioad and
biýs plucIý invincible.

Ansd one day it came
to pass that thse strang-

est of ail buirdens was laid uipon himu.
1H1e burst into the smoklssg-roomn of hiý

club, where bis tlsree friends were Sitting,
with a fa(Le tisat caused them to lay dlOwn
tiseir pipes wvithi gasps of amazenent.

"Hle's got a brief, and doesn't kssow
what to do with it !" crled a 8liglst fair
youtb.

"I think," wsihled Balaam, "I Coulid
maknage a brief, but a baby-!" Hlis
voice tiailed off miserably.

Trh,~ mnts of tise three smiokers

BALAAM'S BABY
A Complete Stoy

by WINIFRED BOGGS

(Published by special arrangemeiit)

their a
fuilly r
thensi
was hs
for the
aud Ili
ha saik
for at
and si.
Isekini
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ut 0 the pleaant dues
- , a the htesa l.uso-

me je ta keep lier
r ois baautified withQ flnwes, trami field or
garden. lu .Iapan, girls
are taught how to ar-
range fiowers, as al part
of their domestio edu-
catin. We leava this

UW ~th e taste oi the
individual, sometimes

hgodresulta, sonuetinies obrie
lest one 1emon ive may learn irmn

sJapanese, that le, ta make tbe fiower
the vase luok as mnuci lira the fiower
the garden as possible. They wold

ver dreain of miassing bloomas together,
t arrange acli fiuweriug spray su that
vvill show ta ioll advautage.
risare are spacial dishes fur holding
isies, viol ets, andi sncb rhart.etenied
,ers, bavlng cuvers with eniail bales
aougb which tisa staiks are insertedl tin
Swater, but auy low, wlda-mnouthed

,vl or diah may bie uaed, sud a place of
re mnesi cao hae fittafi ino the top.
ite pretty affecte have beau achieved
the casa oi pausies by uslng au urdi-

CMAADAN IPICTORIAL

tablespoaniol oi mlnced roat or boilefi
hasu, seafin with pepper and mustard.
Bob smooth with softened butter. Butter
thin suices of eitber white or browo bread.
On ne place a lettuce leai, spread on
the fiiliug, lay over it another lettoce leai,
cover witb the second slice ni bread, andi
press lightly tagether.

Nut meats, whlchcoutaiu a gond deal
of nourishuient, enter Ino the compuel-
tin of a variety of sandwich fillings.
Englleb waluuts are used prîncipally,

chppdveT fine. Oua very likabie com-
biaon ls jelly or marmalade and note.
Spread the bread, buttered or otberwise
as preferred, firet with the preserva and
sprlnkle over it the chopped note. Nuts
are aIso mrixed with cbopped appie or
oelery, mnoîstenefi with crearu or mayon-
naise. Raisins, staned and cooked inl a
very little water util tbey are tender,
are mixef iten coid with au equal
quantit * ai ofinely chopped peanuts, aud
oised for a sandwich filiing, molstened
witb lenun jlce.

Cheasa le another nourishing constitu-
ent. Mlx eqoal parts ni gratad cheese
and Englishi walnuts groud or pouded
fiue. Sassou wlth sait and moisten with
ricb thicir sweet creslu. Spreafi between
thin slcasý of buttered bread. Peanot
butter may bie used instaad of rote. Bob
soins cottage cheese ta a paste wlth a
îittle creasu. aud season witb sait and a
dash oi nutmneg. Moisten balf as much
peaut butter with lamnon jue, voix tha
t wu tagether, and spread on thin slces
of brawn bread.

Very dalleate aud dainty are fiower
sandwichas. lelavor tihe botter by puttlng
it, covered with very thin miustin, lu a
bowl, and laylng over it a tisicir layer of
ruse patale or any fragraut flower pre-
ferred. Cover the buwl cloeely, and let
it stand for~ several hours. That botter
will absorb adora la known ta aIl bouse-
wlves, who taka care ta keep it away frusu
flsh or auytliug aise that emits an odor.
Spresd thin slices ai- white bresd wltli

the fragrant butter, and press thamin t-
gether, or roll the sluces. They are at-
tractive with a petal or two of the fiowers
strewn on the butter so that it wiil just
show at the efige. Wrap the sandwiches
ln the moslinu and put them. back in the
bowl with the fiowers util wanted. If
handad round, lay a spray of fiowers on
the plate. Nasturtiumai are olten the
flwar chosen.

Notes for the Laundry
For stiffening embroidered mnuelin

collars, blouses trimmad with fine lace,
sud the like, guru water is to ba preferred
ta starch, as it dues not give thefbe
of the maaterlal. the saine harsh appear-
anca. To prepara the gom water, put an
ounce of the best guin arabie, broken in
sinall bits, loto a pîtchar aud pour over
it a cupiul of boiling water. Set the
pltcher lu a warm, place and stir the
contents frequantly with a piece ni
smooth stick util the gou la entirely
dissolved. Strain throogh fine nuelaln d
bottle for use. If a quantity ls made to
tast for saine weeks, it will keep batter if
prepared with cold water, but it takes
rathier a long tUnie to dissolve. An
average proportion ta, use for stiffenîig le
a tablespoonful ni the solution to a
cupi ni of water.

A sais bleacbiug sgent for cuifs sud
collars, hiandkerchlafs, etc., le pure borax.
Dissolve a apoonf ul nf the borax lu boiling
water, andi stralu il through moalin luto
the water lu which the articles are ta ha
trace of the chemîical is removad.

Dark blue cotton dresses shoold have
the final rinaing lu watar that bas a good
deal oi clothes bluinig lu it, euough ta
miaie the water a dleep blue. This will
also halp ta keap black sateens trom turi-
iug brown. For light blunes, a amnalier
announit of bluiug le used lu the rînslng
water.

Blouses, corset covers, andi uderwear
that have bacome stalnad by perspiration
sbould be soaked for from thirty minutes
ta au hour lu warmn water ta which
ammoula le added, bafora belaag washed.
If the stains have ot disappearad, rub
tha places over wlth lemnon jolce, then
rînsa thoroughly lu cold watar.

Fruit aud other stalus should alwayg
be rexuoved befora the linen le wasead, assuany of thern would hae fixef ildelibl,
by the action oi the surahi lu the bot
suds.

1 1

Vl ti entholatedaseline
Alays NeuralgicPains

NervusHeadacke
Cold ini Head.

IZVaseline Remedies inTubes.
Camnphor Ice.BoratedL
Carbolated.Cmphorated.
,Whitê,Oxide of Zinc. etc
Eachfoi spea1 puWpse

WritefrFreVaslîe Booklo

should be In
everycamper's
outflt. The
beat emergen-
cy ration.
Concentrated

and comt>pact.
4 Cubes, 10c. à et

Quten' s (u es
Kingston, Ontario.

ARTS, EDUCItTION
THEOLOGY, MEDICINE

SCIENCE, lncluding
.ENGINEERING.

Ille Arts course may be talcen by
corespondance, but students desfring
to graduate muet attend one session.

A.RTS SUMMER SESSION
JuIy 3rd to Augst 1 ltl

For Calendars vvrite the Registrar,
s7 G. Y. CHOWN, Kingstn, Ontaio
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When buying your coffee don't
merely say "A pound of best

Coffee"-Specify

Seat vaid127

adour reputation lis behlnd it.

Packed in 1 and 2 Pound cons only,

A fnceof hiskld oly 6 t 2c. er unnngfée. Shipped i rolls. inoecapu
fl on the posa -ihot special tools Wr were the oniginators of this fc ftl :ly1 t 3.prrrigince 1eondhundreds of miles for enclosing parks, lawns, gadn.cmtre cuceSaio ari
etc.. etc. Supplied in any lengtis desired. u painted either white or green. a.Frn
Pences and Gatea. Netting, ]Baskets, Mats, Peue Tools, etc., etc. Ask for our 1911 catalog,
the Mnost comPlete feue catalog ever published.
THE PAGE WiREÉ FENCE 00., LTD., Walikorvllle, Ont.
Bramche-Toroto, Cor. Knga Au t Âantie Ave.a Monfreal, 05-5l7 Notre Daemu St. W. St. John,57IDock St.

rthe lar&est fence sd sotte manufacturcrs i Canada. 507

FOR INFANTS, INVALIDS AND THE. AGED.
A food of great nutritive value, which can be made
suitable for any degree of digestive power by the.
simple proces of letting it stand for a longer or
shorter period at one stage cf ità preparation.
Benger's Food forms with milk, a daiïtty, deliciaus and
highly nutritive cream, entirely free frc m rough and
îndigestiblý particles. "The Lancet" de scribes it as
"Mr. Benger's admirable preparation."

Readers can obtain a 4&.-Page borklet, " Beuger's Foc t and 1mw to Use it,
wvhich contains a "Concise Guiide to the Rearing of Infants " and pràrticst
information on the cire ni Invalîds, etc., on application to Benger'a Food Lid.,
Otter Works, Manchester, England.

J3enger's Food I.a 301 In lins bg Druggisis, etc., everywhere. 02D

97o Hand Embroldered Walst
Otur"h;und iibroi;deredI

wýaist 'fr-1tarc the de-
liglit of drcN women
sud are the verv ricbestcreation,. To introduce
il,,-, wr sali scod this
beautiful waist front, cri-
broidered on 2ýý yards of
fine White>Lawncnotg

* for onc wast at the
* spcial prc of 97c; on

22 ý yards of Whitc Lien
for *1.f9. Skirt Panel to
mnatch, .. 1 yards ot

* White Lawn $1.89;on 5
vards ni Whit, Lin,.

W289 r'V pay forward»
,ng chairges. Okir gonds
are guaranterd band em-
broidered in, solid.
Ml.ney cheerfull, reiund-
ed if not satisfird

Parlelan Embroldery House, Dopt 222Wbe veuOtAO

L ower Canada College-
NOTRE DAME DE GRACE

MONTREAL Healthy situation. Use of We>t-
- mount Athletîc Grounds. Two tennis

out. Two rinks. -Gymnasium.
FOR 80ARDERS AID DAY UDY5 Slouyd(Mantual Training) Room. Ex-

cellent systent of heating, ventilating
and humidifying class roonis and dormi-

MIEAD MASTER, torieti. Amoing successes for 1910 are

0. S. Fosbory, M.A. the Ist, 2nd, 4th, and 1Oth places, Mc-

Laite Ilead Nlaster, St. John's entrance to the R.M.C.
School.____________________

ittit--Mining and Metallurgy.2tUUI! Chemistry and Mineralogy.
A CONJEGU OlrAPEUSZM CemclEgneig

Mechanical Engineering.
litt tun,(OntElectricui Engineering.

F~or Calendar of the Schooi and furtber inforMation, Sanlsary Engineering.
~plt he Secretary, Sehool of MInng, Klngaton,Ont. Power Develop ment. le

"WORLDWIDE"
A Weekiy reprint of Articles anci Cartoons from the

Ieacling Journal. andl Revlews refiecting the
current thought of both hemiupheros.

5 cents a copy; $1.50 a year. Sam pie copies free.
On trial to new subscribers, two monthe for 25c.

ineluding the 11Caradian Pictorlall" Carnival Souvenir
John Dougali & Son, Publinherey "lWitn..m"l Buildi1ng, MontroaI, Can.
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Mrýs. Betts's Suitors
* A Comedy of Rustic Courtskip

j by GERTRUDE INCE

(Peblished by special arrangement)

~"~ F Mrs. Betts'5 aPPearance
were not exactly tbat
ai a Oleopatra-sse

biseng atout, red-iaced,
and uneommnonly sbort
-yet in the matter ai

suitors ase migbt aliOat
bave been said ta bnld%4~lier own witb tbat royal
sud ismaus lady.

Mes' empire was un-
disputed irons tbe very

fIrait, wbe --sourn siter Ms'. Betts's de-
Perture for anotber sphere-abse bougbt
tbat desirable littie property "«The Vines"
-realiy bougbt it out and out-ibat le,
nat praeticaily rented it, by payiug in-
terest on a sortgage-and settied bier
tubby littie self in aur village.

Certsinly it was an attractive place-
"Tbe Vines." A samait greenhouse, con-
tstining s vine, wbicb produced at test
five or six hunilbes ai grapes annussliy,

pro eted ftrm tbe soutb watt, white ail
done sîsde ran a good-sized strlp ai
gardent, wisere potatacas and csbbages
grew in a long pats'b, bordered by Pinte'
sud cbrysantbermums. Tbe very place,
in sbort, for a man ta spend tbe s'est ai
bis days in peace and comfort.

Tben, to, tisere were Uic accomulated
savinlga ai tise jlte Mr. Bette- yacbt
steward isy profession -and tbe Oum
awairded ta bis widow by waY Oi comn-
pensatian wben lie toate it into bis isead
ta fait averboard one night in a runnîng

"Tis'ree bumdred Pound-no tehte
village crans wban bad beiped Mers. Bette
to settie in, was beard ta say wbite
engaged in, cbloosinig a bit ai mutton-
cbeap on accouint oi its doubutiul fresisues
-at thse butcber's. -Ais, abse eau afford
ta buy oi tise heat, wbiei I Cala't, sud
tbat's all about it1"'

Nôw, it se bappened tbat Mes Bette
berseti waa mises exercised ln mind that
morning-niot about bier aultars, but about
bier potata pstcb. Tise potataes liadt been
gi'owing fst tateiy, and wanted "eartis.
ing up" badly, but tise widow frit noa ini-
clintation for tise taste. Fros wisatever
point ase viewed tise prabies, isaweves',
tisere appeared but two solutions: eitier
ase miet do it iserseli, or isire a manl ta
do it for ber; se, siter sncbh conaldera-
tien, ase daiiisd at neat, blacte baonnet sud
saltled fartis,

At tise top af tise village atreet ase ran
againast Mr,. Futeber-asi etderiy armY
pensioses, sany years ber senior, but
atiil "sprace and spry,"' as ase would
bave put It.

lie s'aised bis bat bnspresslveiy - a
tributs usuaily s'eserved for tise visas' or
tise ladies at tise Hait-and bts grsy-
sustasied aid face brlglstened et sbgbt
ai bier.

"Caad-snarnlug, Ms'.. lietta t Fine day,
alu't it?"

"Loveiy," ags'eed Ms. Betts, somlug
sayly ta a staudatili. "Tisaugis Pl' tisat
wos'ried, I don't seen to ts.ke no notice

cool of the evening, carrying fork and
spade over his shoulder, and wearing lits
second-best suit in8tead of tbe one in
wblcb hie usuatly did hits gardening.
"Wnnmin aiways thinks a deal of a
ctiap's clothes,", be told lits smirking re-
Itection in tbe littie cracked old glass,
p erehed uapon bis r'hest of drawers, as be
laid asfethe aid suit. 'Besides, 1 be to
bave tea wi' ber arterwards, and 'tis best
ta bie a littie extravagant like courtin'.
She'll nlot mind aid ciothes wben we
crnmes to settlin' down togetber."

So it was witb quitle, a gaitant, welt-
groomed air tbat tbe old pensioner pre-
sentedl himacif at "The Vines." Mrs.
Bette received bim witb entbueiaam, and
set bima to work witbout delay, and for
tbe next two bours, Mr. Futeber, bot
snd wearY, but stimulated ta exertion by
an exisilsrating view of maltles in tbe
air of thse mont enchanting description,
worksd 'unceasingly at eartbing lot Mrs.
Betts's patatoee-blissuly unconedious af
thse sdvent of a rival suitor at the isack
door, wbicb was aos tbe opposite aide af
tic bouse.

Tbither came Mr'. Cb' apman, isringing
wîtb bist a tasty littie bit of tamis, i.
tbe hope tbat tbe widow would not oniy
buy, but~ also bie pleased at bits zest, an
bier behiaif.

"Tt'l est lovely, ma'sm," bie aitlrmed
optimîsticaliy, as the lady paked at tbe
tivid, itaisby piece af meat witb a podgy
foreiliger and a somewbat disparaging
air.

"UHm-"-, Mrs. Bettsis tone implied
doubit. "Seema ta me bie ain't as fresb'
as hie migbt bie."

"Not fresis " Ms'. Oisapman's aggrieved
surprise almost overcame itre. "I do
assure yole, na'ast, ibis bisre bit o' ment
bave only ltcre in 1 Wby, direc'ly
T sees b T says ta myseif, 1 ays, *This
bers rueat be thse very tbing for Mrs.
Be-tts'q Satin'.' and 1 went for ta isring
he dlown straighst away t"

lie paused ta recoves' bimai at tbe
tliougbt f sch unsppreciated devotion;
but MNfr. lBetts matsing no repiy, beyomd
pursilng up1 bier lips ln a scepticai manner,
bce brolc fortb afress. 41 11 tell you
wbat, mna'm- zif you don't believe me,
J'dl sooner mains yau a preseut af til boe
bit o' meut. Tisen you'll see for yorself
bowý be sata."

A presenit! t M. Betts's eyes began ta
aparkle, and, reacbing up witb surpriîng
agility, sbe wltb4rew a plate fram tise
tiny rack oves' tise slnk.

"Weil, uaw, reatly, If you plutte It tisat
way, Mr. fjbapmau, wby, 1'il take It
suttinly-witb pleasure-and tisank you
kindly, tao, I'm sure." Sbe rapldly
transferred tbe joint irons tbe basket of
tise slightly relssetant buteber ta tbe
plats, and patted her prie lovlngly.

"It aln't Bsucb a bad pisse aiter AlI,
550w 1 camnes ta loak at it," abs sonseded
graciously. "fl'u sure Plm that "hl iged
ta yau, Mr. <Jbapmnan, 1 dan't 'as'dly
know wisat ta say."

Tise isewildered Ms'. Obapmass, wbo had
not expected sncb a prompt asceptanse
ai bis offer, whists, after al], boid been
îsstended mereiy as a figure ai speecb,
watcised bier carry it away witb feelings
af mlugled dejestion and hos. Neyer
before isad bie ventured se muesh as ta
bint at a gift ta Mrs. Betts, and bier
ready asseptance ssemied a favorable
augury in bis eyes.

"I suppose, 550w, you wouldn't be
tiinsg of golng for a waik nsxt Sun-
day, ma'as 1" bie ventured ta insinuate
blissbly wlen abs returned, and- tbough
stifi smlllng amniabiy isad begun gently
ta rattie tbe doar handie in a mansser
suggestive of closissg it.

Aa! tise change fis thse widow's de-
meanour was inistanit ansd terrible. Tbe
amils ýVinishsed, sud Mrs. Betta positiveiy
gliared as ase drew iserseif up ta bier full

fi etten.
"Go for a %valk next Sunday ! SuttlssiY

nef,, Ms'. Obapman. Wisatever do yon
mnean for ta arsk me? I never beerd of
sueis imperesece? MTers, l'il just i eteis
yon baste tisat bit a' seat again t"

"Na, no; piease don't, Mrn. Betts! I
dbdn't rocau nio bars t" tbe rnshappy mass
besaugbit in a pasic, mapplssg bis forebead
wltb a torii sud dingy bandkerscbief lbe
bad tried ta wasb tisat maorning bimsif,
but wlth scasit success.

"Di dn't messe na barm 1" s'epeated tbe

Meanwbile tise assiduons Ms'. Futcber
bad managed ta eartis up mare itian balh
tise rows ai potatees rssnning across Ms.
Betts's garden; and tisat lady, eomissg
ont ta sec bow ie wias getting on, waa
pleased ta express bier approvat in tise
bandeomnest termes.

"Bee-you-ti-fut 1 It's beeyoutifut, tbat'a
wbst lit la," elbs infarmed tise gratifled
veteran. Tisen sise est a doubtfut eve
towards, tise semaining s'ows, slmd it was
eosy ta ses tisat anme cas'king anxîety
weigbed upan bier mind.

"I reely 'ardty likes ta arlit it ai. you,
Ms'. Futcbr-," elbs was beginning,
wben Uic gsilant aid pensiones' Inter-
posedl witb as jaunty an air as is stîff
and acbing lianes would ailow.

"Don't go for ta trouble yourseif oves'
tliey other s'awa, Mrs. Bette. l'il bie
pleased ta corne in anotiser evenin' and
earts 'clm up for yau. 'Twill bie no
trouble at att-to do it for you, il
won't t"

"F'a sure I'm that obiiged ta you,
Ms'. Futeber, 1 don't 'srdty know wbat ta
say. But tisere-as 1 aiwaya aays--Mr.
Futcetis bie bave tise kindeat heurt as
ever I dîd ses 1 l'il not farget eiis, Ms'.
Futeber; no, tisat I sausnt t"

lier sissrp littîs eyes heamed affection-
et'y upan bim, and tbe happy mass,

deilgisted at tise progresa 'bis suit was
mskinig, ventured a gentie experimental
pst os' two upon tise band s'esting an is
arm, ssiling indutgently wben tbe widow
bastity witbds'ew it.

*'l'Il buatte in 550w and mrakte tise test,
wbînb I sure you needa badl, Ms'.
Futcees," ais ecxci aimed. And Mr'.
Futeiser, as ise gazed aiter ber.and nated
tise desirable titie greensoluse, tise neatly
sus'tsined windows adorssed wlts pots ai
Pine and red geranluma, and fleriiy lit up
hy the raya ai thse setting sun, feit bis
bsart was'm at tise prospecit wiis iay
hefare bim In bis deciining years.

But atse for besman isapes t
Ms. Betta was certabnly cbarmlng et

tea-tise, and tiateneit wltb absorbed at-
tentos ta tales ai bis former explits-,
but wben ie tnrned up again thse next
aiternoan, ess'rylng fore sud spade, and

qte seady for work, an ussaccosmtable
cbili ssemed ta bave srept inta bier
manines'.

Mr. Fsstsber, tisaug stili attif and soe
ses' yeseray' exertbos, badl inbshed

tie resmalii * sows ai potatoes, and,
teaning on bi spade, was conning oves'
tise proposai bie mneant ta make during
tes, snd wisbing 's. nette would carne
aut, wbien tbat lad «y made ber appearance
in bier best Suuday dresa, wltb bier
bonnet and mantie an.

"It'a neyer but wbat tisere's semetblng
a-hasppening," as remareed sagely ta
tise bewildered veterasi. "Hlere's a leg
c'orne off iny ktlteen chisas, sud l'mn dawn
ta Ms'. Williams for ta bave it mended.
I ssn't a-bsar broteen tisings usessîssg
abouit."

Sise glanced sbrewdly round tise nestIy
tidied gardies, sud was pleased ta nod
approvingly. "l'y. p ut a cup a' tes
baudy on tise stove, if you'd lite a drap
afore yavu goes, Mr. Futeber," as pro-
ceeded aiily; "sud I'm sure F'ui tisat
obiiged 1 'ardiy lmows wbet ta say."

Poar Ms'. iitcbes, more disappotuted
tissu bie eves' remernisered belng before,
sud maurning oves' bis earefuilty ps'epared
speeches, nevertiseless pilepd bimsii ta-
gether gatiantiy.

"I knows whalt I'd like, you ta say,
1Mrs. Bette," isc ventured ta insinuate
bumbly, but tise widaw waa ah'endy bal.-
way down tise garden patis, sud taote not

hie watcbed tise faitstesa Mrs. Bette pick
a big buncS ai sweet smeilissg pines sud
preserit tises ta tise carpentes', and secam-
pany ii down ta thc gate. Tisougs ie
walkcd an isastily, Ms'. Futcees coutl not
belp iscsning bier pas'ting worda:

*'Weil, good-bye tit to-marrer, tises,
Mr'. Williamis. lI' sure I'mi tisat obtiged
ta you I don't 'ardty knaw wbat ta say t"

Tise iavos'ed Ms'. Williams came awag.
gering down tise lasse, caating-a-o it
seemed-a glane ai scorufut pity at bis
rivai as bie paased, aud Mr'. Futceiss,
ts'embiing wits indignation sud mute
wits wrath,. abooe ans ai bits gssarted aid
lista at tise rcts'eatisg back ai tise tri-
umpisant carpenter.

Next mas'ning Ms'. Williams, planing
wood un bis was'ksbap, and wbiattisg
swsy gaîiy ta hmaef --a -tbing ie hiait
neyes' ieen known ta do before-was in-
terrsupted by a seputebral voie from
outside.

"t wisises ta bave a word witb you,
Ms'. Wiiluns, il you pissase."

Ms'. Futeher entered wits dciibe'atiop,
and for a few moments tse two mes
glas'ed at escis otiser iss silence.

"Tes," said tise visitas', eoming nearer,
and clear'ing bis tisroat un a premossitory
manner. YIve a plain question ta arate
ai you, Ms'. Wiiiums, ansd 1 expeets a
plain anawes'.ý Be you 5-courtîn' ai Mrs.
Bette as'no

Ms' Williama'a naturai maraseneas
reared is bead in an instant.

"And wbat'a tisat ta yau, id tke ta
kssow?" hie demanded savageiy. "Ain't
you notisin' bettes' ta do at yaus' tise a'
life ttsan ta rose îîukin' wisere yau ein't
wanted-su, nos' likeiy ta bie neither-
arsiin of yens' questions?"

Ms'. Futcees drew bimself mare stify
erect tisan ever.

"I've a rigist t arent," ie asserted wlth
dignlty.

"No, you aîss't FI retorted tise otiser.
"I 'ave t" repeated Me. Futcebes, beglu-

ning td get beatad.
Ms'. Williams advanced is bulIdag

isead tbs'eatenssgly,
"I teli yauyou aîss't " ie s'oased.
Tings, were erstalnly iootelng serions,

and mlgbt bave ended lu a depiarable
mannes', bail net a passes'-by at tisat
moment looteed buta tise shed.

"I cay, mates." ise called, "eaua you
tell me wbere Mms Betts ibves?"l

Tisese was a sudden luit In tise disputa,
and tise twa beligerente turned ta stars
at tise questianer.

"Thse-tse fourts bouse on tise leit,"
voiunteered, Ms'. Futcee at length, sean-
ning Uic ssewsomer sus'lousty.

Me was a big, ratses fat masn. dressed
lu ssa>y serge sud a peaeed cap, and be
cas'ried a prospe'aua-laatebng bsg.

"Tbane ye, mate," ise auaweeed ceerily.
"Truthit l, i'm'In a bit ai a bues'y te get
bone-se?"

"Homne t" Mr'. Futceess Jaw dropped,
and Ms'. Williams tooe s step forwss'd, as
if iucertain wisetlser bie hadl beard arigbt.

"And wbo rnay you boe as calsa Mrs.
llstts's pisse home?" he Inqulred Ironie-
aity.

Thle stranger laugsed good-bumoredly.
",Wby, I'm Ms'. Bette, as wus tbaugbt

ta be drowssded. Soine natives plceked
me uip, d'ye ses, and saw I's came isome
tai my lawiul wfe-" An Ides seemed
ta assie ta bis as bie loateed iro n se
gloorny face ta tise otites'. "she ass'It
gane and got marrbed again, bave aise?"
ise inquis'ed suzbauaiy.

"No - rit y>et - abse 'aven't," Ms'.
Futeiser auswered besvity.

"But youj'se only just in tisie," addsd
Williams, witb s saevolent glanse et bis
rivai.

Ms'. Bette sppeared tisougistint. d"Fourts
bouse au tise isft, ye qay?" bie remareed.
"Welt, ao long, mates!t"

Off lie ts'asped, ansd, witbout arotber
word, Ms'. Williams rstursed ta bis plan-
ing, vii Mr'. Futaiser, alter regardlng
bisi stariy for a moment, straiied out
wvitb as great an assumption ai Iidiffer-
esc as lie could mster.

Tisese was notbbng ta bie Been Rt "Tise
Vines," tisanghis e toate as long as be
could in u)ssins' tis, vnate tit thse. ext

WOMAN'S BEAUTY
Is impossible without good health. To 1,ring
b.4çk the brightness of eye, the rosiness of
cheek, the springy step of buoyant health, no

tonic is better than

BOIVRIL
It is the concentrated goodness of Beef.
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1:: ITHTHE WITS :
BETTER OR WORSE?

Mistrrs-"-I'm sorry you are going to,Irave, Marie. Are youj going to better
yourseif?ý t" Mre-N, a'am, Pum go-
ing to get marrird."

BREAKING IT GENTLY.

"Did you make those bisculita, my
dear?" asked the young hushand. "Yas,
dariing."e "ýWei, I'di rathier yol] wouild
flot make any mlore, 8mwatbrart." "h
not, MY lovet" "Recause, angai mine,
you are too llgbt for lauch heavy worký."

THE CURE.

"Fyou kniow that llow, Jin M'Groacy,,
the lad that's alwaya Comili' up ant' thuim-
pin' ye on th' chiet and yrllin' 'Hlow are

yea'Il"I kuow hirn." "l'Il bet br's
emaahed twanity cigare for me-omne of
thrlm clear Hvnysbtl'Il get evan
with hinm now." "Hlow wili ye dIO it?"

"l1' Il tell ye. Jim alwa-ys bits me over
the \est pocket where 1 carry> my cigare.

Hr'll bit Me there joat once more.
Ther'e, no) cigars in me vst pocket thlis
niornili'. Inatead of it thece'a; a etic!k of

dynamite, dI'ye moindt"

A NAUTICAL, SUGGESTION.

A young- woman who had tnt pacticui-
ldyv eujoyed ber firet trip acroas the

ocean wae of a party diecuiselng the
namnes chosen by rtea diffecent steamship
companias for their boats, «"Thriy try to
get eomething dietinctive, yoit are," sald
one, "50 that one caoi tell frrnm the naime
wbat lina it belonga to. For flatnce, the

naines of thse hoata of one unie ail end in
je, llke 'Teutonie' and( 'Mlajestic,.' Tbey
bave really ceached tha end of the lk't, I
bave fleard], and are at a loss wbat to
namre the next onie thiat they biuildl"
"That ougbt nat to hae bard , commnenîred
the youg wamant rmniscrntiy, "'wby
doe't they try'Ce'"

WILLIE WAS AIIEAD.

A voung man waa walking lu the gar-
den withbhie sweathaart, whan aba aekTd
blm if be would bave a ghiss of lemnonade.
On going indoirs sihe foiind thare was on]lv
one lemon, ao sbe tald ber little brother to
makae somae lemonade, buit to puit wstar
loto ber glase and eieraýze air li he lma

mbt lier youing miani'e glass. The yaungL
man aiea becamne aware tit tIera wva%

ooly one lemon, so be told llttle' WVllia
to puit tbe watar loto hlie ghTea and to

eqtTeesze ail tbe lemon loto his sietec'e
glass. Fise minutes aftmrwaride Willie
was to ha seen drinkiug lemon.qde ont-

aide tise ,door, whill insida thec roomn tha
lovera wmre eipping watrr and aekinig each
otbrr if tbaire waa etrong crnougbl

lu

LITERAL OBEDIIENCE,.

IN THE MINORITY.

A pbyeician came across a patient while
etsi g trought the grounde of a bospitai

for the insTane, and, etopping, epoke to
bine. Aftec a brief conveLreation on con-
ventionial topiceý, the pieyeician said: "Why
are( yoni brrr " "Simrply a diÎfference of
oniion," replfird file pat ient. "'I said al

men ware mnail, auid ail men aaid I was;
mad, and the mrajority wo(n."1

THIE SECRET.

Ilm waa reading bi.s weekily paper, the
Local Advcrfiîsrr, wheu bis ryrI rested on
the foliowinig adsertisemient: "A itmw and
novali method for catebing aquirrais. Senid
Postal order for 2, (;i to Shairp & Smart,
Trickster Street, London, E,.C." Ha de-
cided ta send, and duily forwarded bis 2s
6d1. A few days later hae got a reply:
"fleur ir-ointo s wood, climb a tirea,
conceal yorrseif undar a leaf, snd then
make a noise like a nut."1

AFRAID IT WOULD BE MIS1SED.

Tormy laarnad to swim in a cose, an
iai of the saa. Consequmntly when be
%vent to the private ewinmlug pond of bis
fatbrr'e city clb hae fait cramped somp.-
bow, and sfrald oif getting in the wayv.
Aftec a wbhile tIsat feeling worc off. Mle
began eplasbiug about and doing a faw
trickse triat ha, thought hie fatler miglit loit
know. Soiddenly bis head sud shouilders
amargad fromn the water. "Oh, Daddy-,"
hae aald in an auxiolls wbisper, "Èi's

swallowad somec of the water. Do yoit
thiînk tbry'll mmd t(i"

SUtIF SLOW.

A Éteanm-liaating plant bâtd haroe in-
stalîrd in the bouse of tlic new presideut
o! a simali * coneervatise collage. Tisa
prasidanit, etartîrd byv a break lu the stam
pipes, want in eearch o! the collage jani.
foc. Beving unfamiliar witb bis nrw sur-

lindeg ha ntermd tise, libraryv. ' Dr.
SusdSa"h iuquirrd, bis brvate coin-

ing inase "bow caoi I lind the jani-
tor'" rl" the librariau replieS fin a

.slow dcawl, 'Il fiud tie sureet way ks ta
srnd hlm potal cr.

fIjII WOM)IST EIAD 11APPENIID.

)fr. Kepm . Jerome objecta ta ha
labellmd asahuneoriet pure sud aimple,
but it wis o! course, as a bumoroos
wciter anS leeturier that hae ficet attractad
publie attenltion. oua of bis lecturiug
Tours as iu tIsa 1nited States, and ou his
arrivai an this sidae lie was mat byv
tha( uisual gronop of reportera. "Aren't yýou
rathar narsousý," sked one, "shout euh-
mnittlngz your partIcuflir brand of humor ta
Amacican audiences?2" "Ycong man," was
the solemu raply, "I have faced a Scotch
auldience ou a damp oighit, aud now 1 fear
no foa!"

WHAT HE DID KNOW.

The axaminer'e face ws flerce. Hi$
Voires was fiecer. fls wblskare wera Slert -
est of aIl. Buit the faddlies aud lassieR of
the Highland sehool, wieo ere having
thair lhsto:ical knowledge testeS, stood up
ta billo bcsvaiy, and answered hais ques-
tions in drcar, ficm voiee. One littîr boy,
ieowrvec, found binsself noup)1lsed by
one of the axaminrr'a questions. Ha
Puckec ed blis brows, and rackrd, bis brain
ini vain. "Wbat 1" exclaimrd tile exam-n
iner. "Hlavenx't you avec heard of-'the
Battîr of loddeu t" The littia boy ehook
hie bea. "Comme, sic--coma! Don't you
know ai)y thingi about the battre in wieich
tia E-g1is1 brat the Scotch?", The littia
boy' tunS bis vole st last. "WýýeU," hae
exclaniad warmly, "l ken it muet bar
bren verra axcaptional

FAVORITE FICTION.

"Twenty Minutes for Rrfrrhmeuts.",

"Tas. I Postrd It on My Way Down-
town, Maria."

"And Now, my Friands, a Word in Con
(fusion.",

"You Will FinS Our Priea the <"braj.
est lu the iy

"Nn, That Story, is Naw toMe G
Aliead and] Tell fI." M;G

-Your Ilouc, AIl My Client Aeks lu
This Casa e iJustice."1

"Wîtb Sentiments of tila Higbast Fs-
tramn I RZenain, as Evl

"I Cordiaily RaomeYe the Bearer
to Toulr Fasocalal Conelderation."1

"FI' Clad She Didn't, Invita Mae tu lier
Party ; 1 Sholl Hava RaS tu Go."

Balaam'sî Baby
(Coiiiinuiedfroam page 22)

wae lit she uitterad s etartîrd ex.clamlation.
"Ohl!" site crieS. "Hlow olS] yol, .ooki;

And ,your bair le gray 1
"O11, 1 arn quite sutiabila for a ftheir,"

ha attampted ta aa-,y, llgbhtly , tbouigb ha
baS rnerd at thic carîesh wocd s. "But
let mie rook at you. AhT!" If vras no
wondaàr ha broke o)ff wiith ani exclama 'tion,
for Pixie bad mnore thani fulfilird tha
promnise o! bac iovaiy cbiidbood.

"I ami glaS yout like my frock," she
sald, democlyl. "it was eusSe 1» Vienýna,
aud east-ob, yout poor Bai.am !-lo ts.
And I kapt it foc, oc me(etinig."

"It'a l'ot altogether tha, fcock, cleild,"
ha SaiS], smlig."ou hava grawnl up
quita talibly ov InY y dcar. Youl wil
hae a sbockina aousibility, aud I fr I
shani't remnint lu uidîsputed paeso
%ary long."

"Wh'Iy note" sibe crird, gco>winig vrr-y
pink.

Ha only InsileS anSf sigh'd lu anelwrr.
Then site wrut round tlic flat and

scoldaS Baaiasm abouit flic d11t and dis-
order aie fond rvrwsar it raaliy

i', time yoiu baSd Saml Ouae t0 look afler
yao, you, halpIesý aid bacheloci" site ex-
deS. "Wr wil] rook foc tisa idasj flat
or- biouse at olea, aud eay' gd-y 10 Mdis.
Burt and wik.Do younert

"I bear anSdel o ,,y, caturtiei IijBalaam
radiant. Iae Sterinrfid to rive in tise
present; hae would 'lot tloik of tisat tisird
partiug wieici muet comae soe day.

Segot the miai, tahmEi hae inisted an
iselpinig, anld a marle deliolus tea, in
apita of etala braS and sait _utr

bed goas out, did not caca foc saciety.
"Ha le qulte past tbat sort, o! thiug- a
regular old fogey,"' thay. aad. At firet
thry baS lookred upon tlic masêge as a
qurer one, tili tbry raulmmbred testBaisant hiad aiwayahar so aid for blis
sûre, sudi hadl neyer sermad lika other
yun C mý,l en. asIewe tl ari"Fif1ra yaars awa u arl
equivalaut ta> a lifetimei(," thry said. "Be-

adss he' is aïdopteS dauightec." And
se the martelr dcopped.

As tinie wýent oin Barsnm gcew evru
qucieter, sud wns aridont at home. Hae

p aade su acese af business. Tiere werr
lay when hae culd nlot trust bîimerif

alour with Pixie witieout hatraying some
o!f the grcait love eucglng ines heurt,
anS( ta et bier gursa was ta eod aecey-
tlein.it.I m'a. hie wish tisat sha accepteS]
aIlthle iviiitations, ebowed off bac- brilliaut
acamrplishmrnts, wiis couirtad aieS fiêted
sud, aidiced. Once or twie she hadl

flderb accampans bar, sud hae atood
asida, whila men tblongad, round ber,
pidr sudea i agouy, lu bis heart. Soue day,

soole, ance af tienu woujld claimi ber, arnd
avarvtbiogz wouldi ha oser. Yat recausae
ber banîilimre lmet comae Ilira ha taîd hlm-
self ha wirhad liec ta find it acly, and hae

wa, trpaa b neake lare settîrmeuts
uPOn, ber. At lesýt tl'e blow ferl; hae knew
it wsas r-oilno en ha siw ber face, anS
brsed lhmeel! up 10 meet~ il, though ha
lead fait the caloir brava his very lins.

"Coma sund tell me, ail about il," ha
ssid ivitie a enle, tryinz ta puit lier at
hec' euse- "f know h le a good sort, or
you wvold tiot caca foc hlm. Who le ilt"-

"'ie set an flie ran a! bis chair, ber
ryrs doieneust. ber checks bnigbt plk.

"Ha la tbe hast man in ail tie wocld,",
aba saiS frvently.

"0Of couirse," agrardc poar Balsain cheer-

"And tha hianfisoniet" se we'ut on,

"Hae ougblt ta ha.",
"Aud tbm brast and elaevareet, and

mseot uinselfise,,oe,,,,h.A

lune, 1911



The Scot in Canada
Pictures for the Scottish National Exhibition at Glasgow

01" A 3OURNEY WHICII MEANT 111CI[ FOR 1 1E FUTUE 0F TEBRITf.SH RACE
ON THIE AMERkicAN Co.NTO.'ENT: SI MON FR'jA&E SHOOrINO ide RAPîo'i

0F THE F RASFR:'RIVER.

CLXTTING MANTS FOR THE BRiTisH NAvy: WILLIAM f4viDSoN, THE PIONEER
LumBER-mAN or~ CANADA, AT WORK-TIRE HEOINNI.,GO0F AN iNDusTRY

0F GREAT IMPORTANCE.
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With JAP-A-LAC
In One Short Night,

You'll Have the Whole Room
Spick and Bright

Perhaps you wo ulid like to h ave a new
lirary; your old, oak furniture may be some-
what out of date, and dingy by this time.

Ail you have to do is wask it with warm
waler and soap during the day, order some Deaa?
Black Jap-a-lac (Flemish finish) and when your
husband cornes home at night, gîve the book-
cases, chairs, tables, and picture frames a thor-
ough coat.

In the morning you will have as ckarmingand pleas-
ing a room as though you'd gone downtown and
bought a complete new outfit. It will cost you so
/ùtlie in both time and money that to hesitate is to waste.

Notice te Dur Dubecribers
Renew NOW and avoid fosing a

copy. Your copy STOPS when
subscription expires. ,Watch
the date on your address tag.

Read the SPECIAL CLU BBING
Of!ERS below, ahso the. GIf T
CLUB 01FR in another part
of this issue.

.Special Clubbing Offers
"THE! DAILY WITNESS "

Latest news, Market and Stock Re-
Ports, Financial Review, Literary
Revlew, Good Stories, Home Depart-
ment, Boys' Page,, Queries and An-
swers on ail subjects. etc., etc. Ad-
vertisements under editorlal super-
vision. A dlean, commercial, agricul-
tural, and home newspaper.

Subscription rate, $3.00 for Canada
or the United States.

Wflth the. "Canadian Pietorial,"
Worth 04.00, for only $3.25

"THE! WEEKLY WITNESS AND
CANADIAN IIOMESTEAD "

The best weekiy newspaper In Can-
ada, reproduclng ail the best matter
contained In the. "Daiiy Witness," and
adding thereto valuable departments,
devoted t,) f arm, garden, and allied
titerests. Read its editorials, and
Judge for yourself.

Subscrlption rate, $1.00 a year;
United States, $1.25 a year.

With the. "Canadian Pictorlal,"
worth $2.00, for onIy $1.50.

"WORLD WIDE"
Caniada'. Leading Eclectic. A weekly

reprint of ai the. best things In the
world's greatest journal. and reviews,
reflecting the. current thought of both
hemispheres. Internationally fair at
ail tixnes. Good selections from the
best cartoons of the week. The. busy
man's paper. Nothing 11k. It any-
Where at the price. Sample on ap-
plication.

Subscription rate, $1.50 per year.
With the. "Canadian Pictorlal,

Worth $2.50, for only $2.00.'
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TUE PEUPLE ANO THE 'WITNESS' CAMPAIEN
(Proi tlie Montreal 'Witness')

creased our circulation by half. But that announcement, Inetead of inspiring to
greater activity, seems to have had the opposite effect, as the "tide," which was
then runnIng high, 110W seems to be on the ebb.

As a matter of fact, the circulation of the Witness bas nlot yet quite been in-
creased by bal!, though very nearly. And though hall a loaf is flot a whole one, it ls
suficient to keep 011egoing: for some time. But we really muet have the hall loaf before
rejecting good offers and deciding to continue the fight.

Lt would oniy take comparatively few more eubscribers to pass the balf-way mark-
and If it ka passed now we will say NO to ail the propositions before us---counting on
recelng the flecessary additional new subscriptions before 110w and the end of the year,
when people usually select their papers for the new year.

Il is to be presumed that ail who have been worklng for the Witness have doue their
beet, so If the half-way mark ls to be reached at once it must be through the efforts of
those who have flot sent auy uew subecriptions yet. This ka more particularly the oppor-
tunity of those who cau only send one, but ean send that one now.

It is wonderful how many Witness frlends have been working day and nIght to secure
for It an adequate support, and we have not attempted to thank them ail lndividually, nor
can we in worde express our appreciation of thelr untlring and devoted co-operation.
Publishere everywhere are amazed at what has been already detne. Lt was neyer done like
that before. But stili if the Wstness is to go on-not merely exIst-if It ka to be accounted
a power In the land, It needs an ever increasing: co-operation to offset îts ever increaslng
enemies.

These are days lu whlch the glant of materialiema defles the Christian forces, and lu
which people are too busy to discern between unecrupulous and scrupulous journalism-
or diecerniiig the différence, either prefer the unecrupulous, which we cannot believe, or
feel that they calinot dictate to the Press what it ehould be.

To any one who thinke like that we will eay that he ean dîctate and muet and does
dictate to hia publeher. Hie subscrIption le like a vote. He votes for a better journalisma
if he subecribes for the beet newapaper he knowe. He votes for a worse journalism If he
subscribes te a newapaper o! lower type.

The best le likely to have the hardeet time, at least until more of the Christian people
begin to discern between that which le better and that whIch le woree-and then choose
that which ie better, that wlth their added co-operation It may become better stîli.

The better iiewepaper In a metropolitan clty le bound te have ranged againet It; the
greateet enemies, and consequently needs a counter co-operation on the part o! the better
people.

Now, as many o! the friende of the Witnes8 have done ail they could, it remains to
those who have as yet not been able to aek for a single new subecriptien to eend In the>
one new subscription 'which we have ael<ed for, and upon -which the fate of the Witness
really depends-just one from you-yours may b'e the one that turne the corner.

improvemnefit made possible by Increased revenue wlll follow hard upon the Increase
of circulation1, and whatever influence the Witness bas for good In the homes of the'
Canadian people will also be multiplied.

In a hostile camp a general le no0 good without an army behind hlm. The Wîfness je
In a hostile camp a.nd neede a larger army of eubscribers., If it Ie to be able to'hold'Its
ground as the champion of the people of Canada.

Regular Rates : Daily, - $3.00 a year
________________Weekly, $1.00 a year

SPÉ~CIAL RATES TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS
For One Year on Trial

'DAILY WITNESS,' - - $1 .00
t WEEKLY WITNESS,' - -. 65

-vote.-People within reach of a daily mail niaturaliy prefer tbe Daili, Witness. Others
may prefer the Weekly. These rates are not good within thirty miles o! the city o!
Montreal, nor beyond the Dominion of Canada.



CANADy INPCRALJue

"What a beautiful typewritten letter-as plain as print--as eas,
read as a primer! It must be the new Oliver PRINTYJE. 1 M~
all our c9rrespondents used The Printype Oliver Typewriter !"

-A composite quotationfromn ten thousand business and piofeotzai men on frnjng introduced to Prii

ALL eves are watcbinçr Printvne. Its attraction is irresistible.

A beauty and grace, in a tpewritten letter, arecompeIling. Printype hs come to stay. A
new to typewHrtinig, its counterpart-Book Type-has
world's presses since the printing art had its inception.

Yet Prixitype was an inspratio. It is simply a
It is the Oliver ideal of perfect typography applied to t

We had brought the machine to its maximum of (
added, one by one, a score of great innovations. Thei
point in which it didi not excel its several excellent r~

meen

corne tru

-ame the inspiration
?r type. We would
rming to the type tis
d ! It's here ! t's

Advance

on eyesight
118 as eas t

character

bas8 the enhaTlced
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